Aberdeen, SD Area Gymnasiums

1. Aberdeen Boys & Girls Club
   1121 1st Ave SE

2. Aberdeen Central High School
   2200 S Roosevelt St.

3. Aberdeen Christian School
   1500 North Highway 28

4. Aberdeen Family YMCA
   5 South State St.

5. Aberdeen Roncalli Elementary School
   501 3rd Ave., SE

6. Aberdeen Roncalli High School
   1400 N. Dakota St

7. Aberdeen Roncalli Primary School
   419 1st Ave., NE

8. Aberdeen YDC
   6 South State St.

9. C.C. Lee Elementary School
   1900 N State St.

10. Holgate Middle School
    2200 N Dakota St.

11. Lincoln Elementary School
    414 S 10th St.

12. May Overby Elementary School
    612 14th Ave SE

13. Mike Miller Elementary School
    3010 Milwaukee Ave NE

14. Northern State University Barnett Center
    1200 S Jay St

15. O.M. Tiffany Elementary School
    819 8th Ave NE

16. Presentation College Strode Center
    1500 N Main St

17. Simmons Elementary School
    1300 S 3rd St.

18. Simmons Middle School
    1300 S 3rd St.

19. Trinity Lutheran School
    923 S Dakota St.

20. Washington Street Gym
    401 N Washington St.